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Akon lonely lyrics video

You are now on a desktop site. Shall we go back to the cell phone? Yes No You are now on the desktop site. Shall we go back to the cell phone? Yes, Akon Lonely Lonely im so lonely that I have no one, to call my owwnnn Imia so lonely, im Mr. Lonely I have no one, to call my owwnnn Imia so lonely, Yo
this goes to all my play there man. I woke up in the middle of the night and found that my girl wasn't by my side, I could have sworn I was asleep, on her behalf I was a Phoenix, so I had a little trip, back to track down the eggs in a few years, trying to figure out wat tea to make it bad, cuz Ever since my girl
left me, my whole left life came crashing down and. I'm so lonely (so lonely), I'm Mr Lonely (Mr Lonely) I have no one (I don't have anyone) to call my own (invite my own) girl I'm so lonely (so lonely) I'm Mr Lonely (Mr Lonely) I don't have anyone (I don't have anyone) to call my own (invite my own) girl
Cant belive I've been a girl like you and I just let you walk away from my life , after all I still put you stuck in and stayed by my side, which really hurt me, is that I will break your heart, the baby was a good girl and I had no right, I really want to do things right, cuz without you in my life girl im so. I'm so
lonely (so lonely) Im Mr. Lonely (Mr. Lonely) I don't have anyone (I don't have anyone to call mine) Invite my own (invite my own) girl I'm so lonely (so lonely) Im Mr. Lonely (Mr Lonely) I don't have anyone (I don't have anyone) to invite my own (invite mine) girl I've all from the world I've never met a girl
who can take things you've ever experienced That the day would come when you would stand up and run and I would be chasing u Cuz aint nowhere in the globe id rather be, aint noone in the globe id prefer to see then girl of my dreams who made me so happy, but now so lonely (so lonely) I'm lonely
(Mr Lonely) I have no one (I don't have anyone) to call my own (invite mine) I'm so lonely (so lonely) I'm lonely (Mr. Lonely) I have no one (I have no one) to invite my own (invite for my own) girrll I never thought I'd be alone, I didn't wish you were gone this long, I want you to come home, so stop playing
the girl and come home (come home), baby girl, I didn't mean to scream, I want me and you to figure it out , I never wished I'd ever hurt my baby, and its driver me crazy cuz ... I'm so lonely (so lonely) Im Mr. Lonely (Mr Lonely) I have no one (I don't have anyone) to call mine (call mine) I'm so lonely (so
lonely) I'm lonely (Mr Lonely) I have no one (I don't have any to call my own (call my own) girl Lonely, so lonely, (so lonely), Mr. Lonely, so lonely, (so lonely), Mr. Lonely, I'm Mr Lonely I have no one alone, I'm so lonely that I'm Mr Lonely I don't have anyone alone I'm so lonelyYo! This here goes to all my
players. my players. always been there by a man like All, then one day he can't take it anymore and decide to leave... I woke up in the middle of the night and found that my girl wasn't chest-to-shoulder, could have sworn I was dreaming because for her I was a phoenix, so I had to take a little trip back to



tracking over these years, trying to figure out what I was going to do to make it go wrong, because ever since my girl left me, my whole life collapsed and I'm so lonely (2) I'm a master. Lonely (Mr Lonely) I have no one (I have no one) for my own (to call my own girl)I'm so lonely (so lonely) I'm Mr Lonely
(Mr Lonely) I have no one (I don't have anyone) for Mine (to call my own girl) I can't believe I had a girl like you and I'm just going to let you walk out of my life after I've put you through still stuck and stayed by my side , which really was I hurt me because I'm going to break your heart. You were a good girl
And I had no right to really do things right 'Because without you in my life girl I'm so lonely (so lonely) I'm Mr Lonely (Mr Lonely) I have no one (I don't have anyone) My own (invite my own girl)I'm so lonely (so lonely) I'm Mr Lonely (Mr Lonely) I have no one (I don't have anyone) my own (invite my own
child) Not everyone from the world has ever met a girl , which can take things, that you've been through because I never thought there would come a day when you'd get up and run and be chasing you because I'm nowhere in the world, I'd rather be no one in the world I'd rather see than the girl of my
dreams who made me so happy, but now so lonely Lonely (so lonely) I'm Mr Lonely (Mr Lonely) I have no one (I don't have anyone) for Mine (call my own no)I'm so lonely (so lonely) I'm Mr Lonely (Lord) there's no one (I don't have anyone) for My (call my own girl) Lonely I never thought, That I would be
alone (to be alone) I didn't think you'd be away this long (call for a long time) I just want you to call my phone Stop playing as a girl and come home (come home) girl , I didn't mean to scream I want you to figure it out (figure it out baby) I never wished I'd ever hurt my baby and it drives me crazy' Because
I'm such a lonely (so lonely) I'm a gentleman. Lonely (Mr Lonely) I have no one (I have no one) for My (invite my own no) I'm so lonely (so lonely) I'm Mr Lonely (Mr Lonely) I have no one (I have no one) for my own (to invite my own girl) I'm so lonely so lonely (lonely) So lonely (So lonely) Mr Lonely
(Lonely) So lonely (lonely) So lonely (lonely) lonely (So lonley) Such a lonely Mr Lonely looking for Akon Lonely lyrics? You'll find them below. Lonely is probably the first of Akon's many hits you've heard. Although the song in no way resembles his homeland, it plays on African radios every day: People
are very proud of their African star! The song is a remake of Bobby Vinton's Mr. Lonely. It was a hit back in the 1950s, but I'm sure you'll prefer Akon's version - so let's enjoy it one more time: Akon Lonely Lyrics chorus: Lonely, I'm Mr. Lonely I have no one I'm so lonely, Mr. Lonely, I don't have anyone to
call my own Y'all - this goes to all my playful people out there man - you know I need one good girl who's always been there a man who took all the and then one day he can't take it anymore and decide to leave I woke up in the middle of the night and found my girl wasn't by my side. have sworn that I
dreamed - for him feamin' - so I had to take a little trip back by tracing these years - trying to figure out what I was doing to make it go bad ever since my girl left me - my whole life collapsed and... Chorus I can't live, I had a girl like you and I just let you walk out of my life after everything I've put you
through - you're still stuck and you stayed by my side, which really hurt me is that I broke your heart - the baby you're a good girl and I had no right to really do things right - because without you in my girl of a lifetime... The choir has been about the world - I've never met a girl who can take through things
you've been through, never thought there would come a day when you'd get up and run, and I'd be chasing you because I'm nowhere else in the world, I'd rather be anyone on earth that I'd rather see than the girl of my dreams who made me be so happy, but now such a lonely choir never thought , that I
was alone - I didn't wish you were gone this long I just want you to call my phone - so stop playing girl and come home with a baby girl I didn't mean to scream - I want me and you to figure it out, I never wanted to hurt my baby - and that drivi of me crazy cuz... Chorus You are here: &gt; African artists &gt;
Akon &gt; Akon Lonely Lyrics Copyright © 2009 - 2011 African-Music-Safari.com Looking for Akon Lonely lyrics? You'll find them below. Lonely is probably the first of Akon's many hits you've heard. Although the song in no way resembles his homeland, it plays on African radios every day: People are very
proud of their African star! The song is a remake of Bobby Vinton's Mr. Lonely. It was a hit in the 1950s. But I'm sure, That you prefer Akon's version - so let's enjoy it one more time: Akon Lonely Lyrics chorus: lonely, I'm Mr Lonely I don't have anyone alone, I'm so lonely, im Mr. Lonely I don't have anyone
to call my own Y'all - this here goes to all my playaz there man - you know I have to have one good girl who's always been there man It took all the and then one day she couldn't take it anymore and decided to leave in the middle of the night I noticed that my girl wasn't by my side, I could have sworn I
was dreaming - for her I was a feamin' - so I had to take a little trip back to track down these years trying to figure out, I did to make it a bad cuz ever since. my girl left me - my whole life collapsed and... Chorus I can't live, I had a girl like you and I just let you out of my life after everything I've put you
through - you still stayed and stayed by my side, which really hurt me. Me. broke your heart - baby you are a good girl and I had no right I really want to do things right - because without you in my life girl... The choir has been about the world - I've never met a girl who can take through things you've been
through, never thought there would come a day when you'd get up and run, and I'd be chasing you because I'm nowhere else in the world, I'd rather be anyone on earth that I'd rather see than the girl of my dreams who made me be so happy, but now such a lonely choir never thought , that I was alone - I
didn't wish you were gone this long I just want you to call my phone - so stop playing girl and come home with a baby girl I didn't mean to scream - I want me and you to figure it out, I never wanted to hurt my baby - and that drivi of me crazy cuz... chorus You are here: &gt; African artists &gt; Akon &gt;
Akon Lonely Lyrics Copyright © 2009 - 2011 African-Music-Safari.com African-Music-Safari.com
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